REGISTRATION OPEN
For
Goethe-Institute German Language Exams

Goethe-Institute is going to conduct its German language exams of A1, A2, B1 & B2 levels including language test for family visa requirement at NUML Main Campus as per following schedule:

Registration Date:  
Starting from 1st April 2016  
on first come first served basis. 
Only limited seats are available.

Exam Date:  
23rd & 24th April 2016  
(Saturday & Sunday)

Venue:  
NUML, Main Campus, H-9 Islamabad

Documents Required for Registration:
1. Original valid Passport and its photocopy.
2. Original CNIC and its photocopy.
3. Two recent passport size photographs.

Goethe-Institute Examinations Fee Scheduled is as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Level</th>
<th>GI Exams Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1 &amp; A2 (Internal Candidate Fee)</td>
<td>10,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1 &amp; A2 (External Candidate Fee)</td>
<td>14,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1 (Internal Candidate Fee)</td>
<td>13,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1 (External Candidate Fee)</td>
<td>17,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1 (one or two parts)</td>
<td>11,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1 (three or four parts)</td>
<td>17,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2 (Internal Fee)</td>
<td>14,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2 (External Fee)</td>
<td>21,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further details contact:

Mrs Tausif Amira  
Head of German Department, NUML Islamabad  
Contact Nos: (051) 9265096 or (051) 9265100 -110 Ext. 2170  
Email: amahmood@numl.edu.pk

Department Assistant: 0333-5440523: 9265100 -110 Ext. 2171